
Ohio Northern Students Arranging
Four-Night Run for Famous Show

(iptclal to f h« Lima N*wi)
ADA, Jan. 20—The famous

Broadway stage show, "Abie's
Irish Rose," will be offered by
the Northern Players on Pres-
sor stage in a four-night run
starting at 8:15 p. m. Tuesday.

The three-act comedy of 1922
vintage, played 2,327 perform-
ances on Broadway.

With the players in the second
of three stage productions with-
in a month, director William G.
Bale is being assisted by Warner
Peterson, business manager of
the university, who is directing
the present production.

Cast for the comedy presenta-
tion consists of Al Pashin, Cleve-
land; Colleen Polen, Canton ;\
She.Ua Smith, Sidney;. Leonard
Davis, Cleveland; Howard Mar-
golis, Cleveland; Alba Ruben-
stein, Cleveland; Joseph Barnes,
Portsmouth, and James Wagner,
Marion.

Bluffton Lions
Plan Activities

Club To Conduct
Polio Fund Drive

BLUFFTON. Jan. 20—The lo-
al Lions club announced future
lans at a recent dinner meeting.
Dr. F. D. Rodabaugh will head

he 1Q51 campaign of the
/larch of Dimes, an annual
roject of the Bluffton organiza-
ion. Dr. Rodabaugh also head-
d last year's successful drive
or polio fund|i.
The Bluffton club is sponsor-

ng organization of a Lions club
n New Hampshire. This is the
ifth new club sponsored by

Bluffton Lions In the last 10
•ears.
The other, clubs in which Bluff-

on assisted with organization de-
ails include Findlay, Beaver-

dam, Rawson and Columbus
Grove.

LEONARD DAVIS HOWARD MARGOLIS ALBA BUBENSTEIN COLtEEN FQLEN

Rip Van Winkle
Loses Title to
Snoozing Texan
DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 20—(INS)

—Clto Rhymes, 17, fell asleep
In a cafe and was locked in at
closing time.

Burglars broke in and robbed
th« cafe. When the police arrived
they found Rhymes asleep and
arrested him. The youth was
charged with burglary and in-
dicted, i

At his trial yesterday his at-
torney presented evidence of his
innocence and the district attor-
ney'i office agreed the indict-
ment should be dismissed.

It took two deputies to shake
Rhymes awake so he could hear
the judge tell him he was no
longer in trouble with the law.

Double Nuptials
Preliminary to
Twin Separation

- NEW YORK, Jan. 20—(INS)—
Two sisters who married two
brothers in a joint ceremony
were granted separations today
because the men treated their
wives as "ornamental house-
keepers and impersonalized bed-
room companions."

The principals in the case be-
fore Justive Ernest E. L. Ham-
mer were Louis and Selma Nie-
man and Sam and Ann Nieman.
The brothers are in the electrical
supply business.

The Niemans, who married the
girls in 1935, charged desertion
because they had moved out in
July of 1948. In turn, the wives
claimed they were driven out by
a conspiracy.

Township Cattle
Get Clean Bill f

ADA, Jan. 20—Testing of cat-
tle for tuberculosis has been
completed in Liberty-tp, Dr. E
M. Neiswander local veterinari-
an reported. No suspicious cases
have been detected in the test-
ing of around 1,100 cattle.

According to the state veter-
inarian, on his last visit here, no
suspicious cases had been report-
ed in the tests made thruout
Hardin-co-

Shotgun Blasts
Wound Three Men

CLEVELAND, Jan. 20—(AP)
—Shotgun blasts fired from an
automobile wounded three mer
slightly last night as they stood
in front of a cafe.

The wounded men were Ber
nard Mistur, 18, with six pellets
in his legs; Louis Werchelowsky
18, with three pellets in his legs
and Jerry Jerres, 33, with a »u
perficial arm wound.

Police Inspector Patrick Lynch
laid he was told by the victim
an automobile drove up to th
saloon shortly before midnight
and a man holding what ap-
peared to be an automatic shot-
gun fired at the trio three times.'

OSU Poultry Expert
To Speak Thursday

CELDJA, Jan. 20—D. D. Moy-
er, poultry specialist from th«
Ohio State university, will be th«
mate speaker at a poultry dem-
onitxvtton to be held from 1:80
p. m. to 3:30 p. m. Thursday la
the courthouse auditorium.

Special emphasis will be
placed «m marketing and distri-
bution of poultry and eggs.

The National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis was founded
in 1938 by Franklin D. Roosevelt.

BSutfton Building Boom
Continues in Hew Year

BLUFFTON, Jan. 20—A local
residential building boom, which
set a pew record in 1950, is con-
tinuing in the new year. An-
nouncement of plans was made
this week for the start of three

Charter Night
tanquet Slated
ty Wapak Lions

(Lima News Bureau)
WAPAKONETA, Jan. 20—The

Wapakoneta Lions club will have
ts charter banquet Monday eve-
iing at Centennial school, W. E.
>arlette, president, said Saturday,
'he new Lions club is being spon-
ored by the Lima Lions club.
The evening's program will open

vith the call to order by R. C.
'armenter and an invocation by
he Rev. W. N. Mantle. Highlight-
ng the program will be presenta-
ion of the charter by Merle E
Jlue, district governor, acceptance
>y W. E. Parlette and remarks by
. E. Kruezberg of the Lima club
Officers of the new club are

>arlette, president; James Bowles,
irst vice president; Robert Smith, |
/ice president; Eldon Berg, secre-'
tary-treasurer.; Carl Abe, Jr., tail
wister; Bob Booher, lion tamer;

Don Kohler, Harold Harrison, Har-1
old Kennedy and Dan McKeever,:
joard of directors.

Dinner music will be furnished
by Mrs. Lucille Sibert. The din-
ner will be served by women of
;he Salem church.

Peadline Reminder
MINSTER, Jan. 20—Auglaize-

co farmers are reminded by
Ferd G. Fisher, chairman of the
county's Production and Market-
jig administration committee,
;hat Jan. 31 will be the final day
"or reporting conservation prac-
:ices carried out on their farms
:n 1950. Any practices which
lave been approved and per-
formed but which are not re-
ported to the PMA office by the
deadline date will not be listed
for aid payments.

Georgia's state flower is
Cherokee Rose.

more new homes as soon as
weather permits.

The new structures will be the
residences of Al Ingalls on Bent-
ley-rd; Vernon G. Walker on Col-
lege-rd, and E. James Szabo on
W. Kibler-st.

In addition to the new homes,
a major remodeling project will
start soon in the former Kibler
home at Main-st and College-av
which Dr. F. D. Rodabaugh pur-
chased last falf.

Ingalls plans a one-story,
frame, ranch-type structure on
Bentley-rd, Walker will construct
a one-story structure with a base-
ment garage, and Szafao plans a
rambling, ranch-type residence
with a breezeway and garage..

In remodeling the former Kib-
ler residence, Dr. Rodabaugh
will have the structure convert-
ed into an apartment building.

In the record-breaking 1950
residential construction program,
18 new residences were started
in Bluffton, in addition to a num-
ber of major remodeling proj-
ects. ^

Milk Price
Climbing in
2-County Area

(Special to Th« Urn* News)
MINSTER, Jan. 20—The price

of milk paid dairy farmers of dis-
trict No. 6 of the Miami Valley
Producers'-assn, embracing Au-
glaize, Mercer and Shelby-cos,
during December was up 22%
cents a hundredweight from No-
vember.

Leslie C. Mppp, general man-
ager of the association, said the
blend price in the area for grade
A milk testing 4 per cent butter-
fat was $5.00% last month. The
grade B blend price was $4.78%
in November.

Mapp said milk production per
shipper dropped three per cent
over the month. The reduction
made it necessary to bring an in
creased amount of emergency
Grade A milk into the area.

Kenton Man Promoted
KENTON, Jan. 20—David M

Boyle of Kenton has been pro-
moted from second lieutenant t
first lieutenant in Co. E of th
Ohio National Guard.

Enjoy

Good Food

and Large

Portions

Too

BOWMANS:
SPECIALISTS IN SICK ROOM SUPPLIES

A Complete Stock of Supplies and Equipment
As Recommended by Your Physician

RENTALS: WHEELCHAIRS, WALKERS and BEDS
WE LOOK FORWARD TO SERVING YOU

ETHICALLY AND PROFESSIONALLY

THE BOWMAN BROS.
DRUG CO.

539 W. Market

Two Vacancies Filled
In Ada School System

ADA, Jan. 20—Wayne Kimble.
former caretaker at Memorial
park, has started work as cufto-
dian of the north grade school
building. He was employed by
the Ada board of education to fill
the vacancy after Harry Obenour
resigned to accept employment
in Kenton.

The board also employed Mrs.
Gail Moore as an assistant cook
at the north grade building. Mrs.
Ed Dllts is head cook with MM.
Albert Welsh as first assistant.
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Club President Quits
KENTON, Jan. 20—Mill !••-

belle Sloan hat resigned ai pres-
ident of the Kenton and Profes-
sional Women's clubs. Miss Mary

Alice Ralstoa wo named to we-.
ceed her. ; j

1 " i
Th* first Amvrlwn to win •'

Nobel prize was A. A. MlehtlMD.
He won the physics prig*, in HOT*

Loan Association
Officers Elected

DELPHOS, Jan. 20—Dr. Ezra
Burnett was renamed president
of the Citizens Federal Savings
and Loan Association in the an-
nual organization meeting at
which all other officers and di-
rectors were reelected including
George Helmkamp, Edward
Falke, Harold G. Fosnaught, D.
A. Scott and John Helmkamp.
John Helmkamp is secretary and
treasurer.

Holiday Cards Wanted
KENTON," Jan. 20—-Kenton

Girl Scouts are collecting old
Christmas cards which will be
forwarded to the United-Cerebral
Palsy clinic in New York for a
part "in thereapeutic treatment.

Look
Better
Feel

Better

in Clothes
Cleaned by Hie

SUITITORIUM
DRY CLEANERS

Finest
Quality
Service

405 S. Pierce St.
Phone 3-4011

411 W. High St.
Phone 5-8221

1

B U I L D I N G & L O A N CO
I N C O R P O R A T E D 1906f
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YOUR SAVINGS |

ARE

INSURED

UP TO

$10,000

w
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_ inhere ,
finds her Magic Wand!

are Cinderella.. .You are tired of

tired of ̂  tired of gLover and over ag"ain!

Beautiful
Glasses
Styled

To
Flatter
Your

Features

DR. A. M. RICE
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST—LOCATED AT

HART JEWELRY CO.
126 W. HIGH ST.

Then one miserable day... as you are groaning* over

that awful laundry ̂ L nWf:.. there stands Prince

r harming"^ (ynur laundry routeman) a matfic wand in hfe hand

He tap$ you lightly andjjjfl5H you're a Princess jf

He whi$k$ up your big* pile of soiled laundry^^

and 30011 returns it fresh and clean ffl while you ...

fresh as a 8 ... a new sparkle iayour ^'... are the

loveliest *j$ i*1 a^ ̂ ne C^ • _

But here is the best part of the whole $tory ^

(and this is no fairy tale) this Service fit for a

If carries only a Cinderella price tag"

\ \ ! / / / '

FAYII
1667 Findlay Road

IE77UE
cd.OL.weaE SHue ANOYOua?CL.vES A LAAAfA.

L^ CAS COMT&INE4. ANS

FLUFF-DRY
MINIMUM
BUNDLE
As Low As

P.S. Whiftiot ^& today and see how fast our
"Prince Charming" arrives!

Cosh and Carry-Drive-in 236 S. Main

JONES Suburban Gas
113-115 E. Spring R. P. Jones

Ph. 6-3991

236 S. Main St.
DRY CLEANING

Phone 4-9911
LAUNDRY

Bill
Highlight


